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Summer art

White Mountain
forester to
receive award

A University of Maine alumnus who is now forest supervisor of the three-quarter million acre White Mountain National Forest in New Hampshire
and Maine, Gerald S. Wheeler,
will receive the University of
Maine's
Outstanding AchieveA Progressive Newspaper Serving A Growing University
ment Award during dedication
ceremonies at the Orono camVol. LXXI pus Thursday, August 22, for
Orono, Maine, August 9, 1968
the new School of Forest Resources Building.
The dedication will be held
as part of a Forestry Field Day
which will include a lumberjack
lunch, field trips to the University Forest, a tour of the justcompleted building, and talks
by prominent forestry spokesmen.
Wheeler, who has spent over
40 years in the U.S. Forest
Service, attended public schools
in Bangor and received his B.S.
degree in forestry from the U.
M. in 1926. He earned his master's degree at New York State
College of Forestry the following year, and began his career
in the federal service as a junior
forester.
After serving as district ranger and assistant forest supervisor in the White Mountain
National Forest and the George
Washington National Forest
(Virginia) and as forest supervisor of Vermont's Green
Mountain National Forest, he
was assigned in 1942 to the regional forester's office in Philadelphia as assistant chief of the
Division of Operation. In 1945
he returned to the Green Mountain National Forest until 1954
when he was transferred to his
present assignment as forest
supervisor of the White Mountain National Forest.
A former chairman
of the New England Section of
A student works on a paper mache sculpture which will he part of an
the Society of American Foresexhibit of art work and experimental films to be held Thursday, August 15
ters, he was the recipient this
from 1-2 p.m. in Car—
negie Hall. The exhibit is the product of six weeks
past March of that group's Outwork by the 65 students (aged 7-17) enrolled in art instructor Michael
standing Forester of the Year
Award. This award has only
Lewis' summer art classes.
been presented three times.

Dr. Shedd to give Commencement address
Dr. Mark R. Shedd, superintendent of schools in Philadelphia, will be the commencement
speaker for the University of
Maine's summer graduation exercises Friday, August 16, Winthrop C. Libby, acting president
of the university, said Sunday.
The exercises are scheduled
to be held in the Memorial
Gymnasium at 7:45 p.m.

.011

ill I
Dr. Mark R. Shedd

Honorary degrees of Doctor
of Laws will be presented to
Dr. Shedd and to Dr. Samuel
E. Morison, professor emeritus
of Harvard University, a noted
historian. In addition, the university's Distinguished Achievement Award will be presented
to David H. Stevens, chairman
of the Maine State Highway
Commission.
Dr. Shedd attended schools
in Bangor, received his A.B.
and Ed. M. degrees from the
University of Maine, and his
Ed. D. degree from the Harvard
Graduate School of Education.
He began his career in education as a social studies teacher
in Bangor, and later was an
elementary principal and supervisor in Caribou, supervisor of
elementary education in Auburn, and rural district superintendent in Westbrook, Conn.
He was elected superintendent
of schools in Englewood, N.J.,
in 1962, and in 1967 he became
superintendent of Philadelphia
schools.
In his present position Dr.
Shedd is head of a school sys-

tern with 12,000 teachers and
260,000 pupils.
Dr. Morison was born in
Boston, graduated from Harvard College in 1908, and received his Ph.D. from Harvard
in 1912. He is the biographer
of Columbus, author of the
monumental "History of U.S.

David H. Stevens

Naval Operations in World War
11," and chronicler of his state,
his college, and his nation.
A member of the Harvard
faculty for 40 years, he retired
in 1955 and is now Jonathan
Trumbull Professor of American History Emeritus. During
World War II, he served in the
U.S. Naval Reserve, and rose
from the rank of Lieutenant
Commander to Rear Admiral.
He has received many honors
for his work as an historian including the Presidential Medal
of Freedom and two Pulitzer
prizes. He has spent his summers at Northeast Harbor for
some 30 years.
Stevens was born in Guilford, and received his B.S. degree from the University of
Maine in civil engineering in
1928. He served as an instructor in civil engineering at the
university following his graduation and later worked for the
New York Telephone Company.
He returned to Maine to become town manager of Ashland
at the age of 25. Later he was
town manager of Guilford and

of Milo. He was named State
Tax Assessor in 1942 and in
1947 he was appointed Commissioner of Health and Welfare. In 1954 he was appointed
to his present position, chairman of the Maine State Highway Commission. He was the
first person to hold this post
and he is now serving in his
third seven-year term.

Dr. Samuel E. Morison
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Campus
Calendar

Orono,

Si

Final Exams
Final examinations for thc three-week session. July 29 to August
16, are optional with the instructor. Classes are held at the usual
time, August 16, in those courses which do not require examinations.

August 8.10, Thurs.-Sat.:
"The Knack," Summer Theatre production, 8:15 p.m.
Hauck Auditorium. Tickets
available at the Hauck Auditorium box office, open weekdays 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. Admission charge $2.00.

The final examination schedule for the central six week session
courses, July 8 to August 16, is as follows:

August 12, Monday: Softball
Game, Men's Athletic Field,
6:15 p.m.

Time of Class Meeting
7:45 a.m.

Time of Examination
Thursday, August 15,
7:45 to 9:15 a.m.

August 13, Tuesday: Lobster
Cook-Out, 5:30 p.m. outside
East Commons. On campus
students use their meal tickets—off-campus students
may buy tickets at the Summer Session Office, Education Building. Adults $2.50;
children under 12, $1.25.

(No class Friday)
9:15 a.m.

On exhibit

"The Mary Jo" and 19
other art works by The California Group are now on display in Alumni Hall.

U,S. Artists exhibit
works in Alumni Hall

August 14, Wednesday:
The University Art DepartFolk and Square Dancing, ment, in keeping with its tradiSmall Fry at 7 p.m., Main tion of providing not only classroom instruction in art, but also
Lounge, Memorial Union.
exhibits by nationally known
artists, is sponsoring several
Film Program "Dial M for such displays this summer. The
Murder," Little Hall, 7 p.m. lobby of Alumni Hall presently
houses a variety of paintings,
THE CHALET
Bill Gavett

UNIVERSITY MOTORS
Bill Gavels

TYDOL

CHEVRON

NEXT DOOR TO CAMPUS
ON COLLEGE AVENUE

AT THE ORONO END
OF THE BRIDGE

Alignment

Storage

Balance

Tune ups

866-2538

866-2311

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

THE BURGER HOUSE
Is COMING TO ORONO
WATCH FOR OUR OPENING

Admission 12
Tickets available at Hauck Aud. box office
in the Memorial Union Bldg. For reservations call 866-7557. 10 a. m. to 3 p. m.
weekdays.
The Original Stage Comedy Hit

E KVACK
By Ann Jellicoe

9:15 to 10:45 a.m.
(No class Thursday)
10:45 a.m.

Thursday, August 15
10:45 a.m. to 12:15 p.m.
(No class Friday)

1:15 p.m.

Thursday, August 15

1:15 to 2:45 p.m.
including casein, watercolors,
(No class Friday)
etchings. serigraphs, intaglio,
mezzotint, acrylic-intaglio, offFriday, August 16
2:45 p.m.
set lithograph, and offset embossing; all by the California
1:15 to 2:45 p.m.
Group.
(No class Thursday)
The artists included in this
extensively
studied
show have
with such art schools as the
Chouinard Art Institute, the
Final examinations for the six-week courses are optional with
University of California, the the instructor. Classes will be held at the usual time both Thursday,
School of Fine Arts in San August 15, and Friday, August 16, in those courses which do not
Francisco, Laguna Beach require examinations.
School of Art, Chicago Art
Institute, Minneapolis Institute
of Art, and Pomona College.
This exhibit is at the UniverExaminations are held in regular classrooms as assigned. Exsity courtesy of the Old Bergan aminations should not exceed the allotted time of one and oneArt Guild of Bayonne, New half hours.
Jersey.
The
PICTURE & GIFT SHOP
Souvenirs—Novelties
Artist Supplies
Custom Picture Framing
Party Supplies
and Decorations
Maine's Most Complete
Card Shop
17 MAIN STREET
BANGOR

01,mpia Portable Typewriter
World's Finest
5 Year Guarantee
FREE TRIAL
Choice of Type Style
All Makes Available
GASS OFFICE SUPPLY
138 Washington Street
Bangor
"near old Bangor-Brewer Bridge"
Telephone 942-6789

Greg's Produce Stand
and Superette
FRESH MAINE CORN
FRUITS & VEGETABLES

TONIGHT!!
8:15 p.m.
thru Saturday
HAUCK AUDITORIUM

Friday, August 16
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NEED MONEY?
Be a sales representative
for a socio-politico-satirical new poster line. Ideal
for individuals and organizations. Write for
complete poster profit
kit: GROSS NATIONAL
PRODUCT, Box 427,
Wayzata, Minn. 55391.
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mile from the main Park Street entrance to the University
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— Open 7 days a week .. . Evenings too —
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at ti

Paul Bunyan Sportsland

Ll

lecturing

• Arnold Palmer Driving Range
• Arnold Palmer Putting Course
• Major League Baseball Batting Cage

Eat I

Outer Hammond Street. Bangor, Maine
Take Hermon Exit, Interstate 95
OPEN DAILY 11 A.M. - 11 P.M.
S.
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Construction is quite prevalent during the summer months
on the "Maine" campus, and
this summer is no exception.
Several buildings, including
Alumni Hall, Winslow Hall and
Crosby Laboratory are undergoing renovations. Fernald Hall
will soon be added to the list.
A storeroom on the first floor
of Alumni Hall is being converted into offices for accountants, who are now crowded into
the front of the building along
with the Treasury offices. Another phase of the Alumni renovation, scheduled for completion in mid-January of 1969,
calls for the comersion of Little
Theatre into executive offices.
In Crosby Lab, where work
should end in mid-summer, old
equipment used by the Mechanical Engineering department is
being replaced by up-to-date
machinery. A new front is being

constructed on the building also,
so that the entrance will be from
the East Annex side of the
building instead of from behind
Little Hall.
The plans for Fernald Hall
are now b2ing revised and work
should begin soon. Downstairs
the old coffee shop will be enlarged and supplied with new
equipment, and upstairs new
offices will be constructed for
the personnel Deans. This latter
move is a contivation of the
long-range objective of moving
all offices not directly connected
with the library out of the library. Thus, increasing space
for library facilities.
The Alumni offices and
Graduate School will also move
out of the library; the former
will go to North Hall (the old
infirmary) and the latter wll
move to Winslow Hall when
renovations are completed there.
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progress amid the dust

Crosby Laboratory undergoes an about
face—so that it vow fronts toward East Annex—prior to receiving up-dated mechanical engineering equipment in its newly designed interior.

Face-lifting

DESERT

THE MOST BEAUTIFUL ISLAND IN AMERICA

CRANBERRY
INN

Frenchman's Bay Boating
Company

Northeast Harbor, Maine
Tel. 276-5538
Your Home in Maine
Breakfast & Dinner Served
Catering
Rooms — Private Baths
Charles & Norma King

Sight-seeing, deep sea fishing,
and park naturalist tours.

era
Mcia0E1

Next to the Bar Harbor
Municipal Pier

"unusual gifts"
Bar Harbor
110 Main St.

Tel. 288-5741

FOOD

Wonder View Restaurant
Bar Harbor's most elegant
dining room offers fine
dining, dancing, and live
entertainment nightly.

ISLAND

-:-

LODGING

-:-

"down town" Bar Harbor 53 Main St.
Phone 288-3327
IN WINTER
PALM BEACH, FLA.

Lobster, Steamed Clams, Steaks, Italian Specialties

Town

House

RESTAURANT —
COCKTAIL LOUNGE
Tel. 276-5051
Northeast Harbor

reservations call 288-5481
Bar Harbor Restaurant
Located 1000 yards below the
Bluenose Ferry on Route 3

Cleftstone Manor
Former "Blair Estate"
Near Ferry Terminal
115-19 per person
Tel. 288-4951

cocktails

DS

Tel. 288-3201
easy walking distance to town

jlgrozdfilyResott
(mot)

seafood

Cromwell Harbor Motel
ROUTE 3 BAR HARBOR. MAINE

Asttcou inn
or"

COCKTAILS

1(101), DRINK, ANI) I orx.ANG

THE COUNTRY STORE

Facing the harbor at
Northeast Harbor
Telephone 276-3344

.: Trenton, Maine ..
Souvenirs

Gifts

Camping Supplies

)1s
JORDAN RIVER
RIDLNG STABLE
3 miles from Elbworth on the
Bar Harbor Rd.

D TOWN

Otter Cliffs from Ocean Drive, Acadia National Park

Ample riding space, trails
Hours: 8 A.M. to 8 P.M.
7 days a week
Truck load of horses goes to
Bar Harbor every week for
trail ride
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ETV

The State of Maine Educational Television Network, composed of three non-commercial
television stations and one translator station, was established
in 1962 to provide televised instructional services to the public
schools of the state to supplement and enrich the curriculum
at the elementary and secondary
levels.
Since going on the air in
the fall of 1963, the instructional program has been of great
value to the many remotely located rural schools of the State
currently unable to offer the
variety of instruction and often
depth of instruction pertinent to
competitive education.
The State of Maine Educational Television Network was
established by an enabling act
(Chapter 247 of the Private and
Special Laws, State of Maine)
and a million and one-half dollar bond issue passed in referendum by the Maine citizens in
1962. The four stations are:
WMEB-TV, Channel 12, Orono, Maine; WMEM-TV, Channel 10. Presque Isle, Maine;
WMED-TV, Channel 13, Calais, Main e; a n d WO4AR
(Translator), Channel 4, Madawaska, Maine. These stations
are interconnected, by a 700mile microwave system, with
WCBB, Channel 10,_ Augusta,
Maine; Vv'ENH - TV, Channel
II. Durham. New Hampshire;
and WGBEL Channel 2, Boston,
Massachusetts.

WMEB-TV, Channel 12.
Orono, was the first station in
the Network to begin broadcasting. It was followed six month
later, in February, 1964, with
WMEM-TV. Channel 10,
Presque Isle. WMED-TV,
Channel 13. Calais was operating by September 1964, bringing television to this area for the
first time as the eastern-most
television station in the United
Stites

WO4AR, translator went on
the air in November, 1966 to
service an area of the St. Johns
Valley not covered by the signal from Channel 10, Presque
Isle.

Educational Television i n
Maine is concerned with three
specific areas of program material. During the morning and early afternoon, the Network presents instructional programs for
use in the schools of the State
as part of the daily classroom
work.

During the evening hours, the
Network offers an alternative
television service to the general
public. This service includes
programs of a cultural and informative nature, generally not
available on commercial channels. A number of programs are
for children out of school.

From time-to-time, programs
aimed at specific interest groups
are presented. This type of program includes such examples
as supervisory training telecourses br oa dc a st in 1965,
1966, and 1967 for supervisory
and management personnel in
Maine industry, and other corn-

The southern portion of the
munity service programs. It is
receives an educational
State
hoped that this area of broadcasting will be expanded in the television program service from
WENH-TV, Channel II, Durfuture.
ham, New Hampshire, licensed
to the University of New Hampshire. The in-school television
The State Department of Ed- service available from this faciliucation is charged with the re- ty to southern Maine is not the
sponsibility of selecting the in- same, but similar to, the proschool television programming, gram service offered by the
while the University of Maine State of Maine Educational Telprovides an evening educational evision Network and WCBB. It
television service. During 1966, is proper to note, however, that
the University of Maine Con- all but 2% of the population of
tinuing Fduca t ion Division the State live in areas served
offered its first college credit by one or more educational
course via television over the television stations. Both WCBB
Maine ETV stations.
and WENH-TV broadcast evening schedules much the same
as the State of Maine ETV Network.
thousand
eighty
hundred
One
students attend some 320 public and private elementary and
secondary schools in the viewSome of the programs preing areas of the three stations sented both as part of the inof the State Network. In 1966- school and evening service are
67. thirty-five telecourses were produced in the Network's Unipresented, more than any other versity of Maine studios. Other
New England state.
programs are supplied by two
ETV network affiliations, the
Eastern Educational Network
The network in-school sched- and the National Educational
ule of programs is also trans- Television Network.
mitted by the privately owned
Colby, Bates, and Bowdoin staThe Eastern Educational Nettion, WCBB, Channel 10, Augusta. Thusly, the majority of work is a cooperative associathe schools in Maine are in ETV tion of 27 ETV stations in the
viewing areas. The Department Eastern United States. These
of Education pays a fee to stations exchange programs with
WCBB for this program service. each other, making the pro-

e.14..u441.d..4
Last Week's Answer:
Hamlet by William Shakespeare
Last Week's Winner:
Eveline Shaw,
458 Stillwater Ave., Old Town

grams of one station available
to all stations without fee.

T h e National Educational
Television network produces
programs of national and international scope for its 117 member stations across the United
States. These programs deal
with cultural and informational
subjects of national interest and
provide the local station with
programs they would not ordinarily be able to present on
their own. NET operates under
a six million dollar grant from
the Ford Foundation and supplies each network affiliate with
5 hours of new programs weekly. Besides this, programs originally produced by NET are
available for replay.

The State of Maine Educational Television Network has
29 full-time employees, most of
them professionally trained in
television production or engineering. Students from the University of Maine also work for
the Network on a part-time
basis.

Five hundred and twentyeight thousand Maine residents
fly,: in the viewing areas of the
three State of Maine Educational Television Network Stations.
A recent audience survey of the
Network's Orono station indicated that 1 out of 2 TV viewers
have watched ETV, and 1 out
of 4 watched ETV in the week
prior to the survey and could
remember programs by title or
subject. This is equal to the
latest national average for ETV
viewing.
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The Network operation is financed in its entirety by legislative appropriation which for the
fiscal year 1965-66 was $298,526. The total budget for 196667 is $311,500.

Titaith fou ...
H. M. GOLDSMITH wishes to thank the readers

for their participation in the ezhaemiticukdi .2444.
Be sure to watch for the continuation of the quiz in
next fall's CAMPUS.
Meanwhile, for all your clothing needs

its:
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'The Knack'-last summer LobsterPicnic flr. William Daphiede
production ends Saturday is planned heads Speech Clinic
The Annual Lobster Picnic

"The Knack," which will
play through Saturday at the
University of Maine Summer
Theatr e, is dedicated to the
proposition that almost any girl
can be seduced by a reasonably
attractive man who applies a
mere modicum of guile and persistence to the game.

However, before the women
of Maine rise up in wrath at
this imputation of gullibility in
their sex, they had better take
note of the fact that "The
Knack" was written by a woman.
The author is Ann Jellicoe,
a n Englishwoman o f unimpeachable family background
(she is related to the Admiral
Jellicoe who commanded the
British fleet in World War I),
who has been an actress, producer, director and adapter of
plays by Ibsen and Chekhov in
the art theatres and main West
End theatres of London for 14
years.

away a bias against men, not
will be held outside East ComDr. William R. Dopheide,
against women. Certainly "The
mons, Tuesday, August 13 from whose special research interests
Knack" contains evidence of
are voice disorders, aphasia,
anti-male prejudice. Miss Jelli- 5:15 to 6:00 p.m.
and clinical training, has been
coe drew the character who
Students living off campus named director of the University
slanders women's virtue so glibly as a pretty uncouth fellow, and faculty members may buy of Maine's Speech and Hearing
Clinic, and associate professor
with a good deal of boasting
exhibitionism and sadism in his. tickets at $2.50 for adults and in the department of speech.
Dopheide has assumed his
make-up.
$L25 for children under 12. duties at the clinic which is open
Regardless of what pops up
Tickets must be purchased be- through August 16 for diagnosin her plays, in her own life
tic help and therapy. The clinic
Miss Jellicoe doesn't seem to fore Friday noon, August 9, reopens for the academic year
hate men, being married to
may be obtained from Mr. in mid-September.
Roger Mayne, a successful Lon- and
A former faculty member at
don photographer.
Deering at the Summer Session Western Michigan University
"You know," she told the in- Office in the Education Build- Dopheide received his doctorate
this year at Michigan State Uni
terviewer, "women can do withversity. He has been particular
out men, physically I mean. The ing.
involved in speech pathology
ly
race can continue through chemIn case of bad weather the
istry. The only trouble is, all
the children would be female." meal will be served as usual in
ELE91-1ANT
the dining halls. Those with offT h e interviewer naturally
-4P.ESTAURANT
asked if she wanted to do with- campus tickets will be served
I.
out men.
in East Commons.
Bar Harbor Rd., Brewer, Me.
"You bet I don't," was her
quick, emphatic answer.

It might appear that Ann JelIf outraged women want to licoe wasn't trying in "The
sneer at her imputation of wo- Knack" to express hostility to
men's easy seductibility, Miss men or to women, but merely to
Jellicoe has the answer that she write a funny comedy. This she
herself fears that her plays give did.

audiology, clinic psychology and
counseling.
In addition to his duties at
the clinic, Dopheide will devote
time to developing the graduate
program in speech pathology
and audiology at the university.

NOW IN ORONO —
Cornplete Automotive
SERVICE
• ON VOLKSWAGENS
• ALL FOREIGN CARS
• ALL AMERICAN CARS
• BODY AND PAINT SHOP
• TIRE AND BATTERY
SALES
• NEW FORD CAR SALES

The
Stardust Lounge

• USED CAR SALES

Customer Satisfaction
Guaranteed

music bv the maittiax

Orono Motor Co.
dancing nightly

CAMPUS,

Tel. 866-3300

Bar Harbor Rd., Brewer, Me.
PRESS

Published Thursdays during the college year by students of the University
Maine. Subscription rate: $2.00 per semester, $3.50 per year. Local advertising rate:
1.30 per column inch. Editorial and business offices, 106 Lord Hall. Telephone (207)
7531. Member Associatei: Collegiate Press. Represented for national advertising b
ational Advertising Service, Inc., College Publisher's Representative, 13 E. 50t
reet, New York 22, N. Y. Second class postage paid at the post office. Orono
sine, 00473.

SHOP & SAVE
19 MILL STREET — ORONO

Gus Donavan

John & Pete's Shell

Our cars make good or we do

repairs by top mechanic
factory certified GM technicians

DONAVAN .AUTO SALES

Lion is fi)y legisla:h for the
Lts $298,for 1966-
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1555 Hammond Street

Cor. Wilson & Main Sts.
Brewer, Maine

Bangor

Tel. 942-9720

opposite Pilot's Grill

EAT

at the
o4te,uio4'S
.204itie - 9frt

Q

rers

a*id
/41144e/44d

in

MEAT DEPARTMENT
COLONIAL SMOKED PICNICS — 5-7 lb. avg.
2-6 lb. avg.
/
LARGE ROASTING CHICKENS — 51
EAT N JOY PEPPER OR VEAL STEAKS

39c lb.
43c lb.

NEPCO BONUS PACK SKINLESS FRANKS - 2 lb. pkg.
BUDDIG SMOKED SLICED MEATS - 6 varieties - 3 oz. pkgs.
NEPCO POLISH SAUSAGE
JORDAN'S BOLOGNA OR LIVERWURST - CHUNK STYLE
FISH STICKS - COOKED & BREADED

$1.19
3 $1.00
79c lb.
49c lb.
49c lb.

GROCERY DEPARTMENT
Retail 39c - save
Flaky Bake 3-bar CAKE - Asst. Flavors - 13 oz.
59c - save
Nissen's Giant ANGEL RING - 11 oz.
Nabisco COOKIE MATES - 15 oz. pkg.
Cooper White or Colored AMERICAN CHEESE Slices - 16 oz. pkg.
57c - save
Cheese
Cheddar
Colored
also
Wedge,
CHEESE
CHEDDAR
Sharp
85c lb. - save
3 89c - save
oz.
9
BEANS
GREEN
Style
Green Giant French
3 89c - save
Green Giant Frozen Sweet Peas - 10 oz.

STAFF LEMONADE

6

oz. can

ALL LARGE PORTIONS — NO
SKIMPY SERVINGS

VN

PRODUCE DEPARTMENT

Big Hamburgers

/50

Cheeseburgers

11c

Hotdogs

18c

pizzas

italians

ice cream

baskets
beverages

On Stillwater Avenue

79c lb.

CALIFORNIA SEEDLESS GRAPES
CALIFORNIA LARODA PLUMS
NECTARINES
CELLO PAK TOMATOES «1

29c lb.
29c lb.
33c lb.
25c

Serving You Is Our Pleasure
8:30 A.M. • 6:00 P.M. Monday. Ttiesda. N\
8:30 A.M. - 9:00 P.M. Thursday. Frida,
8:00 A.M. - 6:30 P.M. Saturda

10c
10c
43c
18c
10c
22c
22c
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John Huard will appear
on Community Compass'
John Huard, middle line
backer for the Denver Broncos,
makes a special guest appearance on the Maine ETV production "Community Compass"
Thursday (Auguust 8) at 7:30
p.m. The program will be
broadcast over WMEB, Channel 12, Orono; WMEM, Channel 10, Presque Isle; WMED,
Channel 13, Calais and over
WCBB, Channel 10, Augusta.
A former University of Maine
football star and Waterville resident, Huard divides his time
between professional football
and his work as a probation and
parole officer for the state. Huard will appear as one of the
guests on the ETV program
hich will deal v.ith the problems of teenagers.
Penobscot Count y District
Court Judge Ian Maclnnes will
join Huard and program host
Philip Rice for a discussion of
the court's relationship with the
teenager in trouble. The program will also consider such
areas effecting teenage life as
KEEPSAKE
—DIAMONDS—

poverty, employment, and the
law.
Other distinguished guests to
appear on the half-hour report
will be Walter Benzie, Maine
Employment Security Commission; Brewer High School Guidance Director Edward Revello;
and Mrs. Marilyn McInnis of
the Children's Opportunity Center in Brewer. Teenager Skip
Maddocks, a product of the Upward Bound Program at Gorham State College, will offer
some views on the rural way of
life. Maddocks, a resident of
Hollis Center, was recently seen
on a network ETV program,
the "Visual Generation," broadcast in Maine and throughout
the northeast last May.
"Community Compass" is a
weekly feature of the Maine
ETV Network designed to highlight the work of social service
agencies in Maine. The series
is produced in cooperation with
the Cooperative Extension Service, University of Maine. Brad
Peters is producer-director.

Softball
results

by David Bi

Director of Admissions James A. Harmon and Professor Maurice 0. White interview an applicant for the University's
Martin Luther King Scholar Program.

Fund established

University starts Martin Luther
King Scholarship program

Seven Negro students who
did not receive a letter of acwatch and jewelry repairing
ceptance horn an American
Men's Softball Standings as of college last Spring will spend
University of Maine
July 31.
four years at tne university of
Won Lost Maine. They will attend beCLASS RINGS
1
5
Math Instituute
cause a student, faculty, and
Complete line of fraternity and
3
6
Oxford Hall
administration committee desorority charms
4
3
History Institute
cided this would be the most
4 fitting memorial for the slain
3
Misfits
38 Main St.
Orono
Final night of games—Monday, civil rights leader, Martin
TeL 866-4032
August 12.
Luther lung.
James H. Harmon, director
of admissions, and Professor
BANGOR-MERRIFIELD OFFICE SUPPLY
Maurice V. White of tne ColComplete Office, School, and Drafting Supplies
lege of Education interviewed
applicants for tne King scholarBangor
14 State Street
ships in Washington, u.C., July

DeGrasse Jewelers

19. I he interviews were held at
Federal City College, wificn had
2000 more fresnmen applications than it could take. I he
2000 places available were filled
by lottery and the school's director of admissions, Luther
McManus, has been trying to
find colleges for the other 2000.
Sixty expressed i nte rest in
Maine's program and of the 21
interviewed, seven were accepted by Harmon and White for
this fall's freshman class.
The program, Professor
White explained, will be concerned with "living on a day to

day basis. First the first semester, then the first year." Tutoring and remedial work will be
provided as needed, but the students will be enrolled in regular
classes and treated as other students.
Educators hope the program
will grow to include black students from all the United States
and students from other disadvantaged and minority groups.
Of the several possibilities open
to Negro students, this program
was chosen because educators
believe the interaction of these
students with Maine citizens
will be beneficial to both.

ANDREWS
MUSIC
HOUSE

Are you willing
to go as low as $17 76
for a new VW?

4158 - w4158

We don't sell status
Just o car One that gets up to 27 mpg, hardly
uses oil between changes, end goes a tong way on
a set of tires
Of course, the fact that it's practical IS no secret.
Ahd everybody is going to know that you're sov•
ing money But that's the price you pay for o yolks.
wager

• RECORDS
• SHEET MUSIC
• INSTRUMENTS
• PIANOS — ORGANS

-

visit Andrews

Pine State Volkswagen Inc.

1 5,2

for Everything
in

97 South Main Street
Brewer, Maine
Tel. 947-0121

Stunning
Couples!

MUSIC

118 Main St.

°Optional equipment and Maine sales tax not included.

So perfect together.
Magnificent pairs.
To his Bride, now and
always, from the
Bridegroom who cares

RESTAURANT
r

4092JSN

Prices start at $125

W. C. Bryant & Son, Inc.
Bangor, Maine

46 Main Street
Tel. 942-1767
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